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PREVENTION - BETWEEN ETHICS 

AND EFFECTIVENESS 



The easiest way to get to Tallinn is by
plane. From Tallinn airport there are

trams and buses going to the city
center. But sometimes there are no

direct flights to Tallinn, so you can
check if Riga or Helsinki is a better

option for flights from your country. You
can then take a bus from Riga to Tallinn

and a ferry from Helsinki to Tallinn.
It takes about 20 min driving and 30

min with public transport from the
airport to city center 

 
 

People, who have completed a course of vaccination against
COVID-19 and no more than nine months has passed from the
date of its completion
People, who have previously been infected with the COVID-19
disease and no more than 180 days have passed since the
positive result of the test or the date the diagnosis was
confirmed by a doctor.
People who are not vaccinated/ who have not preiously been
infected from countries with the ratio of testing < 300 -
Submission of a negative test certificate (PCR test done up to 72h
before arriving in Estonia or a negative antigen-RTD test done up
to 24h before arriving in Estonia) upon entry relieves self-
isolation.

Crossing of the state border for the purpose of entering Estonia is
allowed for

SEE MORE

Travelling 

COVID-19 

PS. COVID restrictions can change very fast. Please check 
the latest info on See more

TRAVELLING AND COVID

https://kriis.ee/en/travelling-crossing-state-border/travelling-estonia/coming-estonia


Fotografiska is an international photo museum where world-class
photographic art meets with honest and delicious food and open

mindset. Fotografiska includes an exhibition and event area, a
café, a restaurant, and a fine-art photography shop.

Multi-functional meeting & event
facility  in the heart of Tallinn is
suitable for a variety of events, such
as international conferences with
plenary and workshop sessions,
seminars, meetings, contact fairs,
exhibitions, festive receptions or
gala dinners. Renovated in 2017, our
conference center can
accommodate groups ranging up to
500 guests and provides the latest
audiovisual technology, translation
equipment, and free high-speed Wi-
Fi for all delegates.

VENUES

Fotografiska - opening event

Radisson Blue Hotel Olympia - main conference hall 

READ MORE

See  location

See  location

https://www.fotografiska.com/tallinn/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Radisson+Blu+Hotel+Ol%C3%BCmpia+Tallinn/@59.4296227,24.7560814,17z/data=!4m12!1m2!2m1!1zb2zDvG1waWE!3m8!1s0x469294a100113c13:0x30e94a8ccdb6f90a!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d59.4301721!4d24.7580058!15sCghvbMO8bXBpYVoKIghvbMO8bXBpYZIBBWhvdGVs
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fotografiska+Tallinn/@59.4383906,24.7261633,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x46929379ab76b137:0x72bc43282ab943fc!8m2!3d59.4380386!4d24.728788

